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puMiyrOumtiD haa nominated JoJvu
tpolTjrd tor I'oetmuteritHuotiegion,
lo thii state.

jUwm>i>" to a New York diapatcb thia

xoraJE^ th# mortaJity in that city (or lie

m: week haa been eaceeaively large.

X uncut tielJ <l»y ia expected la police
0rtl« in <"> '-°ai' '"'Jar. s« lie ilia-

fixba lor particulira. There ia likely to

burnt blood (bed More night.

Bru^r, late Second Aeeiatant Poetmaj*

jr lieneral, bide (air to atand out in bl»~iyu
the monnmental scoundrel of the

fjMc£cel>epartinent. freeident Uartleld

J:J not root bira out of the aervice t moneat
tooaoon. (

lm Clayifille orreepondent of the 1

tfjibioitoo, Hi., Htpotur aaya that the '

Biltiiwre 4 Ohio Company propoae to '

remove their principal office there after '

:!««npl«ti>n ol the Heniptield eiten- '

dm. II thia atatement bail appeared on
'

the lit ol April we would have known r

boi to characterize it.
'

-.
I

Acoirua JIiuib, who haa been down (j

» f.e Third dietrict, 'aaya the country (

Jain there it looking up quite decidedly. c

iamiliranu .ire coming iu-rooetly from 0

Dhio-aoJ buying land and laying It out
]ow jwd U'mi. Thie, ia eepecially the a

cue In Uheli county, in the region .

irjuJ Barbotinville, but oblalna tlao in a

other counties. The going price for land b
-M t., <lim

till b«6Q UVtt UUllttIB fDI BtlB, UU« I.1U.O 4

JW upward tendency and land* are on n

th« advance. The railroad fever la abroad u

mioc* the people, and they want to get #
aQt of the wildernwa. j

Wkpublish a communication in another jj
coiama from Elder Kyan explanatory of t
bis position on the subject of an "inter- c

mediate state." He refers io the course »

of hla article to the remark of the Imtilu* J
ui>rtB that the subject was one that had tj
t«n remitted to the domain of the an* o

knowable by the learned and profound l'

men of oar day. He does not concur in °

tbii remark, and cites the great number of g

books that have been written on the sub* t

jed. H it does the fact of these books *

being written meet the statement? The J
world u full of books written by men who /,
ire not learned and profound, and no de* v

partment it fuller than that of theological
speculation. It literally runs over with. J
books, iliting back to the rustiest and v
Juitieat tomes, devoted to theological v

speculation un aH aorta of speculative aub« '

jecti, like this one of an.intermediate state. f
And jet what of it? How much light t
hire they ehed on such sujecta. Notori* I
ouiiy mue. inepaai 1a nueu wuu «*

p'.oded theological speculations once ad- c
rxated by doughty ^champions. The
bid who exploded them are the b

learned md profound tnen referred to,
^nottheinen who got them up. For in*

i:ance, take the doctrine of a literal lake e
of 6re and brimstone as a place of fature 1
punishment, which Mr. Kyan repudiates ^txliT in his communication, and which j
he says is generally, If not universally, re* p

pidiated. And yet a generation or two f:
i<) it was quite current.in fact, the pre*
Tailing doctrine. Who exploded it? The

^(Iim of men we have referred to. How g
did they do it? By both scientific and t
moral arguments. By showing that ma- jUrial fire could not, in the eternal nature

^of thing*, feed on something immaterial Glike spirit, By showing that this world t
hid existed for perhaps millions of years, <jlid that human bodies had been resolved ^md re-resolved into thousands of other
haruan bodies, as had necessarily to be the t
ate, eeeing that no new atom of matter jvia ever created by the birth jof a new human being. A man, there* rlore, was simply a physical part i
of his remote ancestors, and in the

1natare of things it was impossible that
there could be two, much less a thousand,
met assimilations of the same matter in
the next life, inside, said .they, why '
ihould the body be burued at fll, seeing c

thit it is under '.the complete control of *
the Blind, and therefore not amenable to '

physical punishment. iThese were some of the scientific argti- t
meats 'that broke ibwn the doctrine of ®

physical punishment, and caused it to go ^oat of fashion. The moral ones we need \
aot specify. They are familiar to all who t
kive read anything on the subject. *
The same class of inen who have con* jvinced the world on this subject have de- tdined speculation as a basis of argument t

In regard to the nature of man's existence '

beyond this life. As to how prompt and ,how full will be the reward of virtue, and thow Instant aud complete the puulehment t
of rice, they have, as we said, remitted to 1
the domain of the unknowable. The factalluded to by .Mr. Kyan that so many 1mm have written on the subject, and the <
o'.her and more important fact that bo littleii known about it that has satisfiedanybody is conclusive as to the valuelessfancier of their writing?.Mr. Kyan quotes a passste from Bishop'Nter. It reminds us of the criticism !Otdeon «>> nK.. . .u 1

,,,e b,*ui
sot .r .

' ""Wficent but it la
Bul l-

°" lh,!»"X" ? ,kelch l»not..U.n«»«!!.,,,"0,ic' " u,°'1
«il world Jttt"? pe,lod ln lh"
" Col,, <?t!,«7Kl' b" ootblnR °t
*i«W. »hit «,i?hT the '

to bo ,0 h* 'loins? Are
»f P"P«red lor

'! » "ul"17 THU
d«trii, th.t Cli!' ",01 ,'h« '"'"mediate
"«>m u,( S1, ' Snored, an <1 that

'«'»»«, .
hai jet paaaed

,h»l io.t t. ,fl "??lor «0011 <" "II. To
WW? Tfc.,., ,'ttn h"« wicked

k
, b« 'n a condition ot

J,J oI lnnnhJi !Mln* th»t II"
)Mri iJ," m'T 1" » million or

M,rch 31,1 '*"

JJuillri roid lro*i"U *1.'! h,T o»er the
p"t'JMloi|0,1 .,.^*"hln«ton are re

fio«am bn,h.' 27,1 < »". arer?''M.iOO hmuV m,kln* tol«l

l«>1or, ti',"' v"" " * R,il'°»d COB!"®«ion ih. i!" "">>* ol the
*«oa. It,'1]" ° the Htmpfield ««

Nilmtti inih.,i y r#cel'ed, and aa
* _' 'hir,,. th# wliiS P,0P""* 10 do lhe
r®0"0* >he ri»h7itl>® na 'ftfBcalty »bont
V*It bin ,f?'01 "»' "here It ha» not

AT LAST

FUK KCPUBLiaai MEMBER* KVC* a
CEED IX UOLD1SO A l lltll. C

D

p
k Coinmil ie« Appointed lo Keport on Iba ^

labjNl of an Executive nmmiou- b
What u Maid: About Ibe Various 'c
Aoiuinatlnne-An Alljr Aiding t(

iba Uilca Miateaman. «
n
J
C

Wasuisoton, D. C., April 27..The £
:aueua of the Republican Senators met at p
0 o'clock thia morning, bat it was 11 T
i'clock before anything like a full attend* a<

nee waa.proaent.tMr. Hale led in advoca- ^
ing the Executive aeaaion, and waa aup- j
sorted by Mesara. Hawley, Sherman and a
everal others. Moat of the Senators were h
ather Don-committal. Mr. Ixjgan waa jj
rilling to bold an executive aeaaion pro* H
ided the Republicana would not aurren*
Itr any part ol the pending tight. Tl\ja }
eems to be the prevailing opinion. The }J
aucua adjourned until this evening vfitn* tc
ut reaching any conclusion. fr
The Senate adjourned at 1' o'clock this
fternoon and the Republican caucus im* "

mediately reconvened. It is apparent tbat p|
n early executive session will be held, hi

eginning, perhaps, to-morrow. But the A
tepublicani will hold control of the buai* J"
eesand refuse to surrender their present Si
Kht. M
The Republican caucus this evening c
ppointed a Committee, with Senator M
Jawea hs Chairman, to conalderthg ques- M
ion cf an executive session, and'report
nek to the caucua. Conkling apoko of
lis having been bold responaiblo for tho
ontinuance of the dead-lock and n

aid he had no objection to hu executive
ession, that he in well prepared now to
nake hia light epainat Robertson, and inimatedhis coutidence of success. Home jo
f the President's friends were then will* c{
ng to defer action uutil tbey could once
lore confer with the President. "

Vhil0 no decision in favor of k<
n executive session was reachcd a
he Republican Senators, generally, ih
eem to believe that tbat will bu the out- to
ome. Senator Miller to-day notified Mr. A
>awea that unless tho Republicans move to
3r an executive ot>aaiou tie (Miller) will C
ote with the Democrats for one, that he 1)
nels bound to break the dead-locJc. An- gs
ther question somewhat embarrassing is Li
s to how Mr. Mahone will feel called on to ca
ota in executive session. If he votes piritb Mr. Conkling against Mr. Robertson h<
te will loao the friendship of the adminls* R
ration, and if he votes againat Mr. Conk- di
ing the latter will be likely to antagonize A
he nominations made in behalf of Mr. w
dahone. 1{
Democratic Senators believo that one I'

xecutive seaaion will break the Republi* h
ana and lead to an early adjournment. X:
The reports that Senator Piatt has de- st

erted Conkling, are untrue. Piatt stuck m
ly Conkling in to-day's caucus, and will it
tand by him. e<
Conkling intends to bring on the Rob- at

irtson fight as soon as possible. He be* w
levee he can win It. fc
AX-senator aaicn, oi uonnecuout, a 11

farm friend of Uonkling, is here advisim* ol
)emocratio Henatars to vote against Hob' fc
rtson.« He came to help Uonkling in bis ci
ight aicainet the administration. ci
The Postmaster General said to a Wash- *'

ngten Associated Prcaa repoiter to-night |rhat he hsd nothing to give oat abont the b
Itar Service investigation yet. It is evi* is
lent that (Jonkling is in earnest in intend* 81

ng to make his Robertson fight right away
f the executive ceMionB lire held. A friend
if the President's advised him to withdraw
ill nominations, and thus force the Senate A
o adjourn, after which the President
lould appoint whom he pleases, fiut the
'resident is confident a majsrity will vote
o confirm Robertson.
General Kilpatrick says he is to have 10

he Ohilian mission, but the friends of E
)sboro. the present minister, deny this, th)aborn'a friends are making a fight against
Cilpatrick and sav he would not be well "

eceived in Chili became of his unpopu-
arity there.
Postmaster-General James goes to New

fork to-night. at
WHAT WAS SAID IN TUB SBNATB. |0

In the Senate to-day Mr. Morgan asked fa
eave to offer a concurrent resolution de- m

taring that the interests of the people of jJ
he United Statos of America, and the cc
relfare and secarifv of the Government,
ire so involved in the subject of the con- ta
itruction of ship canals or other ways for rP
he transportation of seagoing vessels
icross the Isthmus connecting North and n;
louth America, that the Government of th
he United States with the frankness j.
rhlcbis due all other people aud Govern- th
nents, hereby asserts that it will insist p|hat it* consent ie a necessary condition n,
trecedent to the execution of such a pro- fr
ect, and also as to the rules and regula*
I.tiin Hnilna nilitrtll ntllAV h a 11n n sIimII hiV. I.

icipate in the nee of such canals or other x
rays, either in peace or in war. 0|
Mr. D*wes objected to thq resolution,

lot io much on account of the sentiments ni
contained in it, as on account of the fact q
hat it needed the concurrence of the (0
louse of Representatives. 0(
After debite, Mr. Morgan modified his w

esolntion so as to make it n Senate teao* gI
ntinn. It was referred to the Committee tl
>n Vorelgn Relations. q
The Vice President then laid beforo the t\]

Senate the unfinished busings, being a k
lesolution for the election of officers of the \
Senate. p
After two or three ineffectual roll calls w

Mr. Harris moved that the Senate go into t|
sxecutive session, stating that there were
three hundred nominations on the table
iwaitlng action. Lost bv a vote Of 23 to 23 Bj
Senator Hlater left f>r home. lie is

paired with Mr. i'latt for the remainder of t|
thenession. ,Several ddatnrjr motions were voted "

ilowu and the Senate adjourned. ^
Shortly after the adjjurnment the He- V

publican Senators rea&aembled in caucus, 11
»nd will probably continue their delibera* C
tions until a late hour. tl

A
nRtUUt UH-a CANR, .t

He la Anala RfqnMtnl lo Wllhrirniv from ''
Ibe IIuiinp, nml lipflining, la Knnovfd Jj
by ihe H«riMnl iil*Arm«.
London, April »7..Bradlaugh appeared f]

In the House to day and egain demanded y
the recognition of bis rights as member
from Northampton, and to be permitted to
tak the oath and assume his seat. As he
advanced to the Speiker'a labia the Speak- &
er Immediately ordered him to withdraw, 0
Tlila Mr. Bradlaiifth related to do. The ||
Berite«ntet-Arm« then laid hli hand npon i,
Mr. Bradlanith'a ahonlder and removed ,
him below the bar ol the Ilonae. Amid I,
conilderahla confusion, Mr. I.ahonchere a
aaked Uladitone to afford laellillee tor In- a
troductlon ol a bill to enable inch mambarato afiirm aa might find it difficult to
take the oath. Uladatone replied that he
conld not content to tuch a bill at thia
lata period In the aeaaion.

1 erilble Leea «f l.tre. 0
Mllliona ol rata, mica, cala, bed-bout, C

roachea, ioae their Urea by collision with I
"RooptlionHala." Sold by druniita. 16c 1
boxea. j

TbXAH AMD MHIC4BI UA1LKOAM.

'roapect* of llie t'oneirurtlou of Ncvtnl
Projected LIace.

Ualvmtun, April 27..The eteamer
.Tinia arrived thin morning from Corpai
ihriati bringing General Palmer and other
lembera of the Mexican National Com*
any from Northern Mexico. TheO'p'
tin of the Aranaa report* twelve veeetU
etween Corpus wharf and Galveeton
laded with railr. ad material for thia
ampany. General Palmer aaya he now
sea no reiaon why the company ahould
ot hiu-e its trucks completed to Laredo in
une, to Monterey, 33d milea from Oorpna
tariati, in December, and to ban Laia
otaai by the cloae of next year, the
leetiiig line being built by the same comanyfrom the City of Mexico northward,
hero ia a very heavy force on the latter
sction, and the heaviest work, including
i*o ditlicult tunnela. will be completed
od the road opeued to Toluca early in
uly. lie eaya the existing buaiuead
...1,.. ,isoiui»» t. hn.... --a
WHUIUK VliO iUIUbl WtTIUtUU to »UU

u believes that from the time the
ae is opened the trattio per mile will ex*
aed that of tbe Denver & Rio Grande, of
bich road he is also President.
A Dallas special s*ys: Chief Engineer
larvin, of the Missouri Pacific road, aaid
i an interview that it waa an established
ict that tbe Missouri Pacific will be built
Gaivestou. A line is now being located
om Virginia Point to Ilandon, on the
alveaton, Harriaburg and San Antopio
>ad. The aarvey from Waco to the Inter*
Miontl A Great Northern" road ;is cornleted.From the International lines will
9 run to the mouth of the Brazes and
rana Pass.the latter survey to bo made
six weeks. If the road goes to Aransas

ass it will connect with tbe Palmer and
lllivan system at; Corpua Chnsti, via tbe
ain Und, around Aransas, Neucaa and
orpus Ohrieti bays. Track laying on the
issouri Pacific from Fort North, beginB
onday.

GIU4HOIM UU1K.

«Mli of the Famoua French Jonrnallst
nii(l Auilior-A Power la Knropeau
PulKIm Ueuiovtd.
Paris, April u7..Emiie de Girardin, tbe
urnalist, died at bis residence in thia
ty to day. Girardin was born In SwU*
irland in 1802, ot parents legally un*

sown. While employed in the office of
stock broker he waa knowu by the famil*
ir name of Delamatht*. but afterwards
ok the name of Girardin, after (General
lexonder de Girardin, who waa declared
be hia father by a committee of the

hamberof Deputies. In 1831 he married
ulnfiunn («niv trlwiua lllumru nliMltlna

ive lustre to tlio nume of her husband,
atur he established the Prr$ut wbicb be*
me famous throughout Europe. The
rinciplea he set forth in his paper were
motility to. England and friendship to
ussia. In 1836 he provoked a
lei with. Arinand.'Uonsl, of the
'ational, and killed him. Girardin
as active in the Revolution of
MS, and received from King Louis
bilippe his act of abdication. In 1856
e sold out his share in the Prtue lor
32,000; in 1802 be returned to the editor-,
lip of it, hoping to restore it to its for*1
ter influence, but eventually abandoned
to take charge of La Liberie, which be
iited until 1870» Through that paper he
ttacked the government of Napoleonith great vigor. After the siege of Paris,
iliowiug the fall nf Napoleon, he estabshedthe Union Francaise, in the columns
which he favored a Federal Republic

>r France after the model of the Ameri*
in Republic. Io 1874 he become politi*
il editor of La France. During his
hole journalistic career he was a power
politics, writing not only for hiapapere,

ut also producing pamphlets. To bim
due the introduction of the abort and
lappiflh paragraphs into whloh editorials
re broken bp in many papers.

THIS TLHINUN ritOI ULKA.

nofbcr fcugnfcuient hjr ibe Fr«nebTimHecka Protection or (be
Power*.

Paris, April 27..General Ritter disdgedthe Kroumir's at Damebella and
ba yesterday, driving them towards
ie Oneddjenau Valley. General Vin*
intdon reached the summits of the hills
i the right of this valley and took up a
rong position on tho plateau. After
iveral engagements with the Kroumlri,
whose ranka several Tunisian cavalryid infantry were observed, the French

.1 . Hlll.1 TUn
Bb tnu uiiru iuu uiieuu hijuuucmi iub

rt on the Tabercn is only occupied by
arinee. The weather prevents tbe landgof a column opposite the Island- Tbe
ey requoeted the Porte to tend Ottoman
imoiMoners to Tunis.
The Bey ol Tunis has notified M. Ronsn,the trench Consul Ueneral, that he
gards the invasion of Tunisian territory
y French troops a violation of the law of
itions and u utterly without excuse in
lecase of Uib French, inasmuch as he
id already assisted in the suppression of
le Kroumire, of whom the French contained.The tiny has sent a telegraphic
jte to the Great Powers imploring their
leniily offices in this his hour of distress.
Co.NSTAHitwoi'LK, April 27..The Porte
is telegraphed to the representatives of
itrkey abroad In regard to the crossing
the Tunliien frontier by the French.
Turns, April 27..The Governors of Kef
id Keja have aslied Instructions from tbe
ey, and have been ordered to turrender
the French nnder proteet. The French
icupied Fort Djedld, on the main land,
ithout opposition, Gen. Ligerat teleapbedthat Kef surrendered when everyilngbad been prepared for an assault,
en. I/igerat continues tils march through
edjedera Valley, leaving a garrison at
ef. The telegraph between Tunis and
Igeria la restored. Fifieen thousand
rench troope have been left at Tabaraca,
ith ordera to fortify the Iiland agalnat
,tack.

West Virginia Ifaiabalahlp,
*rl»l to Clednniil Knqttlrrr.
Wasihsotox, April 27..The probabilleeare that (4. W. Atkinson, whose nom*
latlon le pending before the Judiciary
ommltteo lor United Statea Marshal tor
/cat Virginia, will be confirmed. Penatora
invia and Camden bate laid betore that
bmmlttee all tbe papeta received by them
iat favor ami oppoee lila confirmation.
member ol the Judiciary Committee

latra that there are more Democrata orgmhis conSrmation than oppoee It. AtIneon,it is said, would have been conrmedat the last aeaslon when he wai
nminated by Ix-Prealdant Hayes, if it
ad not been lor the bitter oppoeltlon ol
li-Menator Hereford.
A Fatal MHtfnl In Arlllterf Drill.
I,okdo», April 27..A dispatch from
leibelmehever,* German nival elation
n tbe North Bee, aaya: During the arllerypractice to day on board the trainiftship Marat, a shell buret while the
nn waa heins loadfd: two cadet* and
>nr mIIou were killed «nd nine men
srlonsly, nod two officer* end eeven men
lightly Injured.

Ohio bmnbnrk Insffitlo*.
Colmim, April 27..The Bute Comlittleot tbe Greenback party met at the

I. Cberlea Hotel this morning to decide
njtlie time and piece lor holding the 8Ute
Vinvenllon. fifteen ont ol the twent?
longreeeional dlatrlcte were repreeenled.
'he contention will be held at Oolambnii
one IS,

"wanted, an ark

"WHftftS, SOW, WHKBE U GOOD OLD
IOAH r*

....

WIM VMM filua Sill »«» Mmmpk|l-IUir«BulBB u4 Habncniaff
Whole Vtllfji-LcfNt Nwcpt
Awmj M«l lOVM l>dM|tr«
Ml-Othir OtflMii Dom.
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St. Piol, April 27..A Pitmen- Prtti ipeclalIrom Minktte uyc The interne excitement>0(1 leus ol the innundition of

Front (traet hive, in uieuure, lubaiUed.
The river (ell two inches lent nit<ht »ud
Kan riaon fnnr tn.iltv nidlrino '.N innliM
above the extreme high water mirk. Notwltbatandlng,from reports received from
the lipper Minnesota, tbe general feelingU that the bigheat point haa been
reached.
A Fargo special to tbt Punter Prtu sava:

Tbe Itcd river continual to riae and ia
about 24 feet above tbe ordinary level at
Uiia point. Tbe water at the comer ol
Washington aveuue and Seventh atreet ia
several feet deep on tbe door of tbe enginebouae of the water tvorka. A foot
more of water wi|l bring it in tbe rear of
Sherman, and It ia atiil rising. Hg one
can leil when it will itop.

Dr. Shurlock baa abandoned bit homo
on the laiand Park addition, and many
people have been driven from their homes
near tbe river bank.
Keporta from below lay that a considerableportion of Manaloba haa been washed

out between Fargo and Hill city. Maple
river oyeitlowed ita banka and considerableterritory in tbe vicinity of Uapleton
ii floodeil. It ia hoped, however, that tbe
worst la over, an<) that no letioua damage
will occur.
Tbe river it St. Paul ralaed^live inches

from 7 to 11 o'clock to-night, miking sixteenfeet eight inches.
Tbe river roae a.eadiiy all night and

stood 17 feet It lncbea tbia morning.
Through tbia forenoon tbe riae baa beeu
more alow and it ia supposed that tbe
eriaia ia nearly retched. There ia no unusualrise above the mouth of the Minneaotaand tbe Minneaota is falling. It la
supposed that the cblef volume ol water
haa paaied bere. Some trouble is expected
below however. Atnoon nearly tbe whole
ol th* Weat St. Paul data Wert covered
with water, no ground being vial-
bie except the elevated roadway. All
that can be seen Is the tops
of submerged willowa and bouaea. whoso
foundations are under water. Tbe Ialand
In tbe middle uf tbe river, under the wagon
bridge, ia wholly covered. Tbe water is
in the lower Hoor* of moat of the houaea
on tba flat and tha inhabitants have
either moved out or taken rafug* In tbe
upper floors. Tbe only communication
irom nouse 10 House la oy uoaia. luere
la very little current on the flat and the
damage *111be can lined to dwelling householdgoods (ad perhaps some undermining.Only on* small home if known to
have fallen so far. "

St.Louis, April 27..The officera of the
steamer Bald Kagla, from Alton, report
that the old levee above Madison, 111.,
about twenty milea north of here, baa
been waibed away; that the water was
breaking over the newJeyee and inundatingthe larma on th* American bottom;
that Venice, abont Ave milea north of
Eaat tit. Louis on the Illinois shore, la surroundedby water. Ttaa water haa risen
here abont four incbea alnce list night,
and la now very clot* to the danger line.
A few lneliea more of a rlae will submerge
a large Bait of the wharfs and aome of the
railroad tracka In Eaat St. Louis are coveredwith water In places, but no particulardamage la yet reported on either eide
of the river.

lord uicoianuD'i will.

Dlntlltas la Begird 10 Hie raMn-Dla.
poaiili'D or alia fatal*.

Londox, April 27..Lord Beaconfleld'a
will learea Hughendett Manor and all his
other property to hie nephew, Oonlngaby
Ralph Diaraell. The estate is atrlctiy en-
tilled in the male line wltn reversion te
the lemale heire, provided all thesnrvivors
ol the latter take the nam* Disraeli, not
In conjunction with, but instead ol their
own surname. All his letters, papers,
manuscripts, etc., are lelt In the custody
ol Lord Kowlon, with lali discretion re.
garding their publication, except hlsprl-
late correspondence, the use ol which isto
be governed by the wlsbee ol the parties
interested. There is apecial direction that
no part ol his correspondence with the
Queen should tie published without her
consent or that ol her successor.

A UUOD KKfUBI

From the FrohlblilonUltof Nojtk Car*.
il»M.

Raliioii, N. 0., April 37..Every countyin the Htate is represented in the Pro-
hlbltion Convention. Distinguished clergymenand prominent politicians and
public men ot both parties and races ars
among the delegates and officer*. At a
mass meeting to-night, the hall was dense-
Iv packed. A State committee was ap-
pointed to arrange lor district end countj
committees. A popular rote on prohlbl-
lion will b« taken on the first Mood*/ in

August.^ The cimpilgn work begins lm-

Neriima IImIhuIii III Work.
Nxw Yomt, April 27..Filly misaiomriee

ol til* Mormon Church lore next week
lor Europe. Sotne go to Scotland, some to
tbe Interior ol England and others to Nor-
way, Sweden, Germany and Swllseriand.
These missionaries are experienced in
miking converts, and are said to be tan-
guine ol bringing back with them in a
lew months a small army to recruit ths
forces in Utah.
The tteainer Wyoming from-LWerpool

arrived last evening with a considerable
number ol women converts under charge
ol three elders.

WkHim aad Ukl Krlf.
Nonwalx, 0., April T,.Tbe tnttty of

tbe line fir the Wheeling and l.ake Erie
Railroad from here to Toledo la fast completed.The work on tbe road is rapidly
progressing. Track laying will begin at
Pike'a Station, Mev lit, where twenty-five
car loads of Iron for tbe bed ha* Just been
delivered. The Company ptld last month
and this for labor on tbe rood over KB,000
per month.
turn ana's ileaih u k« Attaiedi
Constantinople, April 27..Nine personsbave been arrested lor complicity In

the murder of the Sultan Abdul Alls, Includinga Hungarian renegade, who was
his phyiiclan. Mahomed Ruchdl l'asha,
Grand Vltler at the time of the assassination,has been summoned to give evldeuce.The Turkish ambassador at Bet-
HQ Will HIto M HUmmODWl.

* , r -

Am (nlitul for I'klenf DMnrt,
Niw Yon, April 17..A eablegram frotn

Zurich 1*71 that Cot)mil MuoB, ol Stale,
detected and tent to hie Oommnne in italliedeminent. an Inebriate and hall
crir.r con»let ntmeil Camutral, who hid
been ihlpp«d lor Cbicigo b; hit nlUie
Oommnne,

M0lSl>aVILLK.

>" l»«a or |h« UKloiil'<M»-(nu«u or Ik* Mlilac BUI
*i»« r«i i« o»«r
HiJIroad >M oilier Ti
Mr. H»yi and leveral other waaltby

i'ittaburgh gentlemen are here lor tba
pnrpoie ol purchaaingand at once patting
Into operation the Ohio Valley Iron s<
Worka. T^eae gentlemen propel# putting ,
1100,000 capital into the concern, completelyoverhauling the mill, and running
it to its loll capacity. With the W., P. <&

road an mured lact, added to her unrivallednatural advantage!, our town certainlyhaa an exceptionally bright lutute
belore her, which can only be checked or *

retarded by a return to the hidebound,
U.h.Ium .«ili.i.» mhKImW liao ffttf aA man v t [if
UUUIUUU |AJ!IV7 WU1WU UH IU1 BW uiw;

vcard kept bar from enjoying the place in ei|
the manufacturing and mercantile world loll
to which her natural topographical and n

other advantages ao clearly entitle her. j
This la, undoubtedly, the "Hood time,"
and ahould not be neglected, or Ibe work b
will, In all probability, be lelt to another
generation to accomplish, when it can be |j
to easily done now.
A quiet wedding took place >t Captain otl

Iarael't laat Monday evening, the oontractinspartieB being a Mr. Tuttle, of l'enneyl- ...

tduiM, and Mi* iielle Intel The bapw
couple left for their new home in the i)r
Keyatone State on the evening of the mar- eQ|
' ?h'e Odd Fellowa, their wives and (ami- jnJ
lies enjoyed a pleasant evening and bin- h,,
quet at their hall Tueiday night. n0|
The following named gentlemen are. orpoked of as candidatee for the office of |H1

Mayor: L. B. I'urdy, Doctor Dadd, Doctor he
Jackson, 11, 0. Keiley, Hon. J. Aler. ull
lCwlng, wn. Blake, John Schumacher and .r
Tim 0. Stflwell. For the office of Her- |av|
leant 1 have heard the names uf J. L i,h
llanen, H. 11. Killer, Ueo. 0. Knight, ma
Thomas Branuon and Joseph Stilwell men- [mtioned. Take your choice. 1
The following priaonere were received (),.

at the 1'enltenllury fast Monday: From
Kanawha county, Marshall Woodrun, for pUIhouse breaking, two ye.irs; Win, Tincher, |,.
grand larceny, twu years, and Jesse lien- ,u,
ilerson, (colored,)' grind larceny, three tloi
veara. Wood county, John Lrpsly, mur- [on
Jer, eecond degree, eighteen years. Uiiio a j
uounty, Al. Woods, with two or three to
aliaft. four years, two indictments for w|t
entering dwelling houses at night time aut
with luteal to commit burglary. the
John Mays finished up a two years' the

lenience from Kinawha county, and ten
James Collins a four year term for burgla- the
rising n-Sheritr Tingle's house in your a
city, on the same day; of
Superintendent Uamble, of the Websler mo

Wagon Company, reports that in a buii- in
nees of $175,000 done by his company lu patthe laat year, they have met with but two the
loaaee, both of them being of lnalgnlfl< pen
cant amounts. Tnls looks as If the busi- ji
nees affaire of the country are in a very tbii
healthy condition. tioi
The jury case of Hlggs vs. Lowe, tried ver

before 'Squire JJdwards, promises to be Un
rather a "celebrated" one. The trial took the
place laat Satmday, and still the ju/y. has Nai
failed to agree upon, or at least to render Ubi
a decision. The amount involved was am
nnlv ahnut il!t Thn rnata will ha iptrnr*! >»l.

times tint amount. am1
Some of our people are unreasonable to to i

object to the street lamps being extin* yetguiebed at 0:20 p. u. l>on'fc they know me
that9il is wortU fifteen cents per gnllonT areThe Committee appointed by Countil 'I
at its last meeting ti consider the matter ol
of making a levy for tbe necessary fund to fer<
pay this county's proportion of the funds proto pay for tbe railroad survey, will, at tbe the
meeting next Wednesday night, report in Tbi
favor cf tbe same, when the matter will att
be submitted tJ a vote of the citizens at car
tbe municipal election, which occurs on tloi
tbe 26tb of May. That the power to levy op«will receive a big majority there is not me
tbe slightest doubt, do the enterprising atr<
and public spirited gentlemen who hav« be
lubiciibed the money for thai purpose rouwill.'be reimbursed the amount, 'aa they cloi
by all means should be. aai

wil
bkllaimi. squ

r,mn* f,rB>h».. Loel«-.V«Hop. Per.i«rn»D(»i» i.uru vnrion* rfn
oual ad (I Uiitral llctni. cr0Frank Carnaban, of Cadiz, received tbe reai

award of the West Point cadetship. If be to
fails to go or to stand the examination on baj
preeenting himself, T. P. Foreman, of eaj
Caldwell, will be sent.titil
Tbe funeral of Miss Emma Myers took Th

place from the Methodist Church Wed
esdayalternoon at two o'clock. A verv

.» nir<
large audience Resembled to Attend the ex* Thi
srciaea. The corpse was carried to the cm

cemetery and the Mends walked, tbis belogmade necessary by the Halt ol the [t |
road. ktf
Mr. George Brown, ol St. Olairarille, "'I

wu in town Tuesday, and purchaaod the JLeonhart property at public tale. er,
Messrs. Lindiey and Enfield Hoge were pat

[n tb*n Wednesday. pec
One ol our ice wagons lias begun its

^barley Sheets left lor Cleveland on
Wednesday, where be lias secured a alttt f.;itlon la the wholesale hardware store o(Mefntoeh, Good A Co. c,°

A gentleman In town has In hh possesliona large silver medal presented by the
British Government as a reward ol brav- a I
>rv at Sebastopol. as
Mr. Benson haa built a tailor shop in m

Ihe rear cl his house adjoining tbe post- t
3 (lice..
Alex. Wiley has gone to Cleveland to 1118

tccept a sltnatltA In a dry goodj store. on
Mrs. L«Du», who baa been visiting in the

Ibe First ward, left on Wednesday lor her lrli
home in Mlchiian.
Many ol the dog ownere ol the First rccl

ward are lamenting the numerous deaths tali
imong their favorites Tuesday night. (be
A considerable number ol ladlee are at- «

lending tbe Missionary Convention in ".
Wheeling. JI®
, James McQrogor is about setting an
osige orange hedge about his grounds at ""

Klvervlew. "p?
soda wilier la preparing to make lis

iparkling appearance at the Loan KshiblHon.J?'.There n a board off ol the walk on one
aide of the bridge over the B, A 0. tracks
that may cauie a broken leg it not re- '

placed.
The school board. I >r eorae time, baa °n

been talking ol building another eight- cu"
room school bouse. At preseat (he build- "p
log In the Fourth ward Is Ibcapable ol ra*

meeting the demands made on It lor room. ,eN

With another building the Third and Pec- "ol
ond ward children can be accommodatsd
nearer home.
Tbs Sbakspsare club will still have set- ...

era! more meeting* belere adjourning for
th« summer. I(. 0. F. t

WAT or THK I'T
NlaillobbfrRhat by n NtatrlfT-Hurtltrtr ,

to Muhv. u,e

Fhaita, OAt, April U. - Veaterdij J"
Sheriff Unl«7,o(Trinltrconni;,camenpon [["
i man who had robbed * ati|e Id Sbaata ie»
on lbs 16thIdiL The robber rtftiaed to (
anrrander abd drew plltol, whan the mi
Cberlft Brad, wonndlb* him moftallj. on
Some of the gold dnal taken from the aUge Mi
waa fodnd on the robber'a peraon. A
Niw Hates, April 27..Jamee fimllh chi

haa been aenteneed to be hat|ted May 6, ral
18S1, for the murder of Policeman Jlanlel cal
J. Ha;ti, ol Antonla, December 13, 1880, du

REACTION.

IS ir. LOOM MTBIUEBS BADL
OVKKIIU TUK MiTIKK.

impaptrt which all (Along Fovore
b«lr taaac.CoftdcaialuE their Kioioaa

Coadvcl-rrtparailoai for Act*

ofVIoIomm the fmri of Ibo

Nlrlktn-Tki Cad Hoi T«l.

s't. Louw, April 27..The Globe Dtinocra
ilch baa heretofore been on the aide c
i striking street conductors and driven
presses itself editorially this morning a

lows:
Pbe hope, wbicb we expressed vaster
1, for an honorable and peaceable sel
mentof the street car troubles, ha
in, we regret to say, disappointed. Mi
ills yesterday conceded substantial);
that bad been asked of bira, but bl
Br was rejected. Tne truth is that thi
|ect of the strike bas been perverted fron
i original and honest etfurt to secure
luctiun in the hours of labor. It bo
e yesterday sn impudent demand fo
a control ot tbo business cf the uiffer
street railways.

Che so-oalled trades union bas enterei
0 a dispute with wbicb it can legall;
ire no concern, and now the question i
how many hours the men snail worl
how much wages they shall receive
whether the companies are williug t<

governed by the rulee laid down bv ai

erly irresponsible orgauizition ofirre
nsible meu, controlled by j mrneyinei
movers in the pretended nauie o

or. To this demand the honorable cai
ke but one reply and that is in thi
ritive.
'he Republican has a long editorial ot
Bame sur jeot, from which the follow
la takeu: " Whatever the origins

rpose of the strike may have been, thi
tu in which it presented itaelf vester
r demands immediate and decisive sc
n at the bands of those ih authority.
g as inc iiiou uauimuou lueujr-eivua win

emand for shorter hours, and a refuea
work until their terms were csmpliei
h. no one could object to their action
1 every one was at liberty to suppor
m by peaceable means, but the inomen
strike assumed, as was witnessed yes
iay, an attitude of hostile defiance o

legal authorities of the city am
boisterous attack upon (he rigkf,
persona and cf property, tha

went the itrike aud those engage*.
Lheefrdemonitation forfeited the aym
by of the law abiding public and clasaei
mselvee among the enemies of tin
ice and good ordor of society.
l gatlinggun with amunition and every
Qg ueceosary to work ir, also aunnuui
i for riflea, was brought to the city in t

y quiet way this morning from tht
lted States arsenal, twelve miles dowc
river, and is now in the armory of the
tlonal Guards, under the control of Col
ipman, commanding the first regiment

ready for any emergency that niaj
ie. No cars are runniug this nicrniftg
no eflorts to ruu them will be made

lay. The police authorities have noi
succeeded in obtainiog all the epecia
n they want, he police ccmuiisaieneri
now in se>sion.
'be police oiticials and represantativea
the street car companies were in con
mce to-day perfecting the details of a

gramme, which they think will break
back bone of the strike to-morrow

9 plan is an elaborate one and there h
lorough understanding how it shall be
ried out. It contemplates the opera
i of three lines of cars and the co
iratiou of the entire police fnee. The
tropolitans are not to appear on tlx
jets in b idles, but reserve squads are tc
stationed at different points oneact
te to be operated. The route* are to b«
sely patrolled, aud on the gathering ol
r considerable crowd at any point wor<
I be sent at once to the nearest reserve
lad and the crowd is to be dispersec
bout any parleying. It is proposed tc
the club freely in breaking up tlx

wds, bnt other weapons are not to b<
orted to unless the moba offer resistance
the police; in that case there will he
ronet, powder and ball used.
h« nnlirn will b« nrflnaratl for nvnri

ergencjr, but not lo resort to blood ahec
0M it becomes absolutely necessary
ree lines have been picked out on
icb to start the cars in the morning
psp are the Union Depot, the O.ivt
:et and the Washington Avenue lines
9 police officials express themeelvet
itldent that their arrangement cf the
see will enable them to keep these
tes free from crowds and interference
s the theory that if these lines can bf
>t in operation a day or two the waj
be made easy for the rest to resume

9 intention is to start the cars at the
ular hour to morrow morning and op
te as near the complement as the com
ties cah obtain meu for. It ia not ex
ted that the day will pars without
lebody getting hurt. Indeed the police
e made up ttieir minds that the time
come for something decisive. They
iress themselves confident of being able
:atry out their plans and cope with anj
wd that may collect.

MtmniAN Mtrmu.

lerabtr of the Hoynl Family Impri
miHl for l.lfr-WorUrlinUofT (ompll
filled by fhelur.
t. I'rratttltJBQ, April 27..A letter frotr
Kmperor congratulating (JortfcbakoC
his jubilee, recapitulates the cervices o:
1'rince particularly in rentoring the
uotice of Russia among the powers. Ii
ites that the twenty years' peace main
led by UortecbakofT were devoted tr
internal reforms and development oi
Mia's Asiatic telalions. The Emperoi
aented QnrtschakofT with the nortrait/
ihe lite Emperor and liimneSf set ir:
mondfl, as a token of grAtitude aii J re
ct (or bis glorlotM flervtcen.
he complicity of Grand Duke Nicholai
he plot* of the Nihillate hiring been
de cleir, he bM been lentencod by tlx
ree of the Emperor to impriflonineni
life.
'aris, April 27..It ii mid that somt
ernmente, especially Kaglind, ral§<
ectioni to the ltiisaiin propoeat of I
iference on the refugee quention. Ai
said to be willing to eatiafy the legiti
te decree of Kusaia br the adopdon ol
iedial laws and including the extradi
n treaties.

ammfor mhkl.

nritftllfttlc Mn« nt i lrvalnnd-A (ana
(I nit OfflfUlM 9100,000 (Jrlrvnnr*.

;i,RVBtAtiDf April 27..To-day M.J. Ht
, the reporter of the Penny Prtu wh<
H charged with being a blackmailer bj
PlAVftlinil Isriil r hpunn unit fnr #A nr*

nagee «K»in«t the Uadrr Printing Com
ijr. The Scrip tin I'uhjtahlng OoinMn]
re employed Ior Htley three cl lh(
dlna ttorneyn in Ohio.
Juimc, April 27..Mr. Gaynor, M. P.
naglng editor ol the BlMvtr, gave lial
* criminal libel, laid by L. A. Senecal
inag>rofthe(luebtc, Montreal Oitawi
Occidental railroad. The Ehdni

irgea (hat the admlnletralion of tin
Iroadiea den of f.irty il'levn,- H«n«
helng boee. A civil enit for JWOOU
nagee *aa alao begun by Senecal.

VUVIIKITNOr IUMKT
Am iMtlmorail the toinme or Butlan
-lam iMuracllv* figures from '* I to
Public »

f Niw York, April 27..From The Public
The exchangee for the third fall week c
April wwre decidedly encouraging. N
one can fail to see that they go far to dii

u prove the theory so much lavored b
some of the financial writara that th
business of the country if in * stats c
collapse. Patting the New York return
out of light, for there may bo wills diflei
eucee of opinion m to their meaningwhile it is undeniable that in legitimatbusiness this city keeps pice closel;with the aggregate tratlic outside of Ne?
York, we neve at all other cities an an
gregaie of $259,018,179, and an increase o
lti 5 per ceut over the returns of the cnrre
epouding week of last year. New YorJ
exchanges exclusive of those arising fron
sales of 1,983 057 shares of stock wen
about $740,'JUti,564j, and excee<i by 36
per cent net the exchanges for the corn:
eponding week of last fear. Following
blows the amount of the exchanges fo
the week ending April Kith at tian Fran
c.seo, and April 23d at other cities:
NewYorl |>78,248.19Boa Uid........ ..77,4 a .1
tbiiade^bla 64 #40,07Chicsjo .... ~ 21,171 S
81 Lmta 1«
tluciaoaCI I5.W8.70Baltimore 14,440.**
fan rraocUco 11,118 XJ
Ne# O leaaa 9,611,14I' tuburgQ 1,'J 4.S7
Louii'Uir 0,097MlPruvldtuc* 4,u6*6u
Milwaukee 4,Q'5,A*Kanati i.tljr - 2,197,00ludianapol.a ],Ua7.*vCleveland . 1,0 >4
Hertford 1,4 9,8.1N«W HlftD l.uli ft*!
Lwwell 4'Jl.lo
ayraguee 34,7*

Te'al §1.137 IS1.0&OuteliJe o( Mew York 9^9.014,171
What has been the actual outcome o

this long and drsary winter, during whlci
, it hie been aaid attain umi »u*ln h»

ahrouic pessimists that the trallic of tbf
I country waa slopped by etorms. its indue
} try rained aud its business reduced to i
. ahadow, this iu a good time to Bee. He
. member the comparisons are mado with

the winter of '7U 80, when business wai
larger and more prosperous than ever be
fore, and when the winter waa followec
by gigantic apeoulation and a moat danger
ous ezpanaion of buaineaa in March and

[ April, the actual paymenta through all thi
t clearing houaea, outaide of New York
compare aa follows:

( Moolba.118041. 1170.10.
D«auiU«r. ll.ttU'JM.bM |l,W9,171,7ft1 January u j.uus l.uss.ioi.ual K«bru»ry ;»WM91»

t March l.lUl.aiMIO l,UI9,VM.U0lApril, Ural WMk 24H,iV4.u04 «0U«,7«» April, idcoDd week .. 2IV7I8.907 'AH«,9 «,37April, tiilid WMk 2.9.018,179 WJ,#T"J,0l!1 The fact that good Friday fell iu tin
» second week of April thia year explain!the lowest increase thus far in ever)other instance since thiBBame hard wintei

began. A comparison shows an increase
i of inoro than 8 per cent over the enormoni
> dealings caused by the match leea pros peril)and the speculation of the precedinf

year. In the face of these facta he whi
can persuade himself that the business o
the country has gone to the dogi, is at
object of pity.

! Ir your child ia puny, fretful or peevishJ before you call a physician try a bottle o
Denlg'a Worm Nyrup. It is an excellent
remedy, aiding digestion, strengthen^the stomach, and relieving nervousness
Sold by druggists. 25 cants a bottle, was

t Chicabo, April 27..Tna Drovers' Journal
. reports:

nogs-Receipts 16,000 head; shipments 3,20Chead. Market firmer and In fair demand
and packers and shippers buying freely; mixed
packing |5 60a6 10; bacon $6 76a6 15; choice
heavy dull at $0 45.
Cattle.Kecelpt<!4.100 head {shipments2,0C(head. Market strong and active; common t(

> fair shipping 14 80a5 30; j,"od to choice ine
dlum very *riuatl5 40ai 75; exports |5 83e

) 0 00, distilling 15 40: butchers' s eady; com
mon to g-ixl U 35a4 70; distilling bulls 13 75*

I 4 10: stockera' and feeders' active and stroni
at IS 30a3 85; filers' $3 75a4 65.
Hlieep.Ueceipts 1,700 head; shipments 80(

head Market more active but not higherInferior lo fair mixed $3 05a"i 00: »hurr
i sbeep $4 25; good to choice wooled |5 40a5 75

Philadrlphu. April 27,.Klour nomlnallj5 unchanged. Wheat firmer; No. 2 red elevatoi
$1 22X; No. 2 ml April $1 23al 25; Majtl 21 Vial 21 Si June II tt>Kal 20k: Jul]II 16fta1 17X. Corn aUady; aaii tellow or
track 68Ka6Uo: steamer and track 57He mi
mixed 58Mafi4fto. May 65*a56c; June54Ki
55c; July Oats steady and un
changed.. Provisions steady and unchaneed
Butter dull and tending downward; cream
ery extra 27a'29d good to choice 22a26c; Wen
York and Bradfoid curtty, Pa., extra nea
23al5c. ddry extra 22a23c; do good to choice
lHa.'lc. E^gs dull and easy at 17c. cheese
demand fair and market Arm at 12K<13c
Petroleum qulat at 8c. Whlaky nominally un
changed.
. OimiNHATi, April 27.-Cotton quiet al
10Hc Flour dull and unchanged. Wheal
firm; No. 2 red winter tl 13. uorn dull ant
lower: No. 2 47Xa47Xc. Oats dull and
drooping: No. 2 mixed 4UKa40Xc. Hye dull
weak end lower, No 2,1127. Barley icarci
and firm, No. 2 fall held at |115. Pork dul:
and nominal at 117 50. lard firm at |U 15
Hulk meats quiet and unchanged, lhcot
quiet and firm; shoulders tUOiX: clear Mr
|U 37X: clear I0 62X Whisky duil at |t 05
Hutier dull and Ijwer: choice Western He
serve 20e28; cnoice Central Ohio 17al8c.
Naw Orleans, April 27..Coffee dull: IHc

cargoes ordinary to prime 9fcai3Xc. 8agaiArm; inferior to goou common 0Xa7c; com
tii<in (n uikiH ('(iititium 7U«7Kw

* fled 8^a8jfc Molvsea steady! inferior 20c
* centrifugal 20 i7c;| commuii 25ai8c; ftir 28«

33c; prime 36aa40c; fermenting 23a45c; cis
tern bottom 85a50c. Klc# Mrrner, ordinary U

p prime 4J<a5Ho.
. Toledo, April 27,-Wheat dull: No. 1

win to Michigan 91 Ufc; amber $1 12; Ho.'*
i red Wabash spot $1 12&; May $1 21; Jutx
L $1 U«; July 91 08X: August tl 03X; No.
A red Wabash $1 W»; rejected |1 00; No. 2 red

* mixed $t 10. Corn dull; No. 2 40c; hlgli
> uiixwl 4«}ia47Kc; No 2 spot, 4tJc, No. '1
, white 41»>4c, rejected 4>Mo. Oats dull; No. V

held at 88Xc.
New York, April 27..Dar Goom.The

1 jobbing trade Is more active but buslnets con
tiuues moderate with domwilc commission
li'justs and light with importer! Cotton
ponds unchanged. Prints and lawns s.ugjclM:
in tirat hands, uiughams active and heavy,
Fancy Casslmerea In fair request by clothiers

, Other woulen goods quiet
t Naw Orleans, April 27.-Cotton irregularmiddling 10Mc; low 9J<c; good ordinirj8Xc, net receipt* 015 bales; gross 1,155bale*' exports to Ureal Hfitain 3.MW bales; to tin» uoutinent OJO bales, coastwis* 2.754 bales
k sales 5,ooo baits stock 220,085 balet.

New York, April 27.--metal»-Manufac
; mred copper duii; now sheathing 26c; Ini(<>

lake dull at 18Xal8ftc. pig iron dull am
* nominal; Bcotch 21a24c: Amfrlmn am iih

2Auu, Ku«ia sheeting $13 OOalfi 00. Kails, cu|3U6a3 16j clinch $4 65e5 05.
CmciKifati, April 27.-Hoos-8teadT;comuiodM 50*5 85; light $ft05a0 10: packlnft5 90a0 00; bulchert' |0 10*6 40. Jtecelpti8,000 heed; ihipmenui 0J0 heed.
Fl*fiBrain, April 27..PataoLitic .Verj

) active; United certificates weaker, unnttlec
etd closed at 83Hc reflued 8c for Philadei

' phi* delivery.
' N«w York, April 27..Wooi^-flull ind

nominal; domestic fleece 32a4fe; pulled 20i
t 40c; unwubed 14*32<; TexM 14*3Uc.
s Ne» Votft, April 27..1 K*Tn«a-Firm and

in good demand, hemlock tule 22a25c.
t Autwbrp, April 27..Paraor.tcii.Befinet
*m

I MARRIED.
r PAf.MBR.BANK*.On W«dn«*l»Mrenlnf, Aprl
n 17, isfll, »tth« rriid'nceof th«ir®um, l*o. SI KuTrnti

tr«ev r>7 Rro*8, |*»'or of tb* M. K. bar b
Mr. II. w. Pamirs, oi iMnolt, Mlcb to Mia Mat

Ll til Baku, of thlieity.
Ho ctrti.

TRADE REPORT.m
t .

p*
CDIMflOX or THE VARIOLIC 111.

liCn TKkltkUAY,
0

J*

^ Iodij aid Nlocki-Ull-Whetl, I'tia
»hU Floor.Beef, Pork ana Urdb

Dry tiaodi nntl UrocfritaProUace,Coilou, Wool,
Wniikj, Ac., Ac.

t
r
r

(
VlNimUL AMI CUIIEKCUL.

f Now Toarfe nouey aud HlMka.
New York, April 5e7..Momt-8a5 percent,

- KUOtUg » <1 |IU Will. KIUII 1UDIWUUK |«|W
J paicaut. Sterling Exchange bankera'
| oills strong at f4 demand $4 85 tf.

Govrhnmint Bokds.Strc ng ami % per| cent Higher for tour and a halfa and fount
. DltM Biataa fa of 1M1, ciiupvba .~... 108<4:<awFl?a», coupon*.......... ........... uiK<i» Four auJ a lulfp, uoupuuk. -113%
« iew Foair,ooupona ....-11454
, **dAe fa el 1IW.. .IU
i Railroad IIokdr.Irregular on a moderate
^ voiumecf busines.

Stati Boxoa-Fairly active.
1 Louisiana Conaola.... 6» Viryiuu .... N 40\ tflaaoorl fa........^. ... 1I3JJIDo d«w». 30\ 4«. JCMpb... Ill iCouaola' [uNMfaM '-SSi iHlvnA ... UKJJ bo ui.h». 7**1
j Biocsit-Tha market epened weak and gen*
j eially lower, uud in the early dujlimuUee'lueda fraction. At tbe Oral board, h wjever, apeculatlon became strong and pricedj bugan to advance, the up *arii moveuitnt conitinuing throughout the aft moon, aliuott to

the clou* of business. The improvement
ranged from >* to o per ceut the latu-r iuJ Metropolitan K'evated, New York hlevated
wiling up 8 per cent Manhattan 2Ji percent, Iron Mountain per (en-, Ixn.isviJle
A Naahville 2H per c«mt aud Luke bhore
per cent. Iu tbe tlual micii toe Klevated
stocks fell e ft" ^4 to to 1 per cent uud the gen*rral list rca'tfd u fraction. i'Aiiatua sold upfrom 5t40 to 247& with 250 bid, and closed
offered at 263. Ti<e advance in Punaina was
ou the report that De Lrsseiw' canal Cwiupanyhad bou#bt the controlling internal.
Transactions 258,000 shares.

i 0. F. DOBu»...... .114 u a. a w 4a
U.F. bonds.... US Pocria, D. A E«....... 11%0. F. Land Ur»Dfa..lia lounoAWMtaru 3t»*

I O.F.(SnkluFuad1.C. B.AM.... .71Lablfb A W... lit A. A T. H I6K
it. Faul A 8. U. I'rJ10 DopT!.~.~.._-i:i714C O. A I. C. W. lit. U A F 4oflDo *J'i Do pM 8dU
fala'Fa Hannibal A flv. Joe.
Book Ulaad.... IM^I Hut A tft Joe pld^lUMPanama ....^03 Iron Mountain UHj r.ni Wutnc i'ji u» t ± u 0

IC. A ~iaJH Do nl'4 ..... . is2
liuneli Dopl'dMV{) BurllMtonAUulacU 8. 4 N.U 76U

I C. * JM luwlTnu. 45!«* Do pftf J40 Union Pari do »1IW4
, N<» YoikCouUral uiK Oantral Padfle 88}JHaiku - .ltu> Hcrihern i*atlflc 42vZ* Uks Hhor#.... ... I28J4 Do pt'd _ 7154Canada Bouliiern 74'f, Loularllle A Nt*h..... 99

Mk*i|«u(»ntnL... W7K LoaliriUaA ciukt...-. 84
fete - l- V. A. * C- 71
Krtfl pfd........ CG>% HomtonA leuu-...- 73

I Morthw«t«rn.....Danrar A U. U IW%Horthwtstwn pM ISA ffaftrrn Uulun ...liO^SI. PauL.. JM A. A 1'. Iclsffraph.... 48
*. Pani p(d .1»X Padfla Mall .....TZI 61*81 Paul nnd Omaha... 4'J Adaini fcxpreaa 1VS
Do pfd W* Walla, hario A Co.....117
Dataware A IaoJu lis 'Amariren.. 77*M.A X 124 United HUlc# «l
Dataware A Uud.-.-.tw (QutokallTer II
Saw Janay OantraL Do ul'd UK
laadlnt.... ..67* Cariboo -/S
Uhla A MIm.... .43 Contra) Ariaona ...... 42
Do pl'l Bona Htaka 24*haa. A UW«~......... 2»H Hundard 24
X.AO.». . 2» iKaoalalor 6
a AC. ..... 17 Utile Pittsburgh J*a O. A I. C I4S Ontario ..... 17*Otlo Central 2» *Otl'd
Naw Yoax, April 87,.Ootton easier at

lOHallc; futures steady. Flour quiot; reIceipte 111,000 bbls: exports 4fl.0(,0bbls. Wheat
opened lo better and cloted with the advance
partially lost, receipt* 09000 bushels: shipIuienta 181,000 bushels; rejected spring 07Hca
$100: ungraded red $1 I2al 50*; No. 3 do
It J4K<«I steamer $t Dial 10*; No 2
red |1 2H)ial 29; No. 1 red II 81; mixed winter

) |1 23a 1 2>X; ungraded white II '22; No. 1 do,
-ales 79,000 bushels, atfl 24^*1 ?5. No. 2
red April, sales 204.000 bushels, at $1 58a

k 1 23H: May. sales 3'<0,000 bushels at $1 22Y*
al 28; June, sales 200,000 busbela at $1 20ft
al 21*; July, sales ftJ,000 bushels at )1 IN 54
al 19* Corn fairly active and a shade
higher: receipts 73,UX) bushels; exporta 8u,000

) bushels; ungraded fi"a01c: No, 8 6H*6H*c:
steamer C9)>fa50Xc; No. 2, OO^afllc; No. 2
white 05a00*c, No. 2 April GO^aOl^c: May6fl*aW*o: June 6fiM6ft*o. Oils inactive;receipts 40,000 bushel*: western mixed 40a

r 40^c; white western 40.iftlo Hay In in gooddemacd and strong' Hops Arm: yearlings
r 12a18c; eastern and western 14s2^o; New
York State 12a23. Cofree, dull; Kio cargoes
quoted at lOalz&o; job lota lOa

i al3Xe. Hugar «plet and steady; fair
. to good refining 7^*7^0. MolasAea, quiet,but lu g'Kxl demand; New Ur eans q> oted at

30aftftc; Porto Kico .'}Ha!>0c; Knyli h Islands
3*>a38c. lllce, strong and In fair demand. Pe*
troleum, dtnl and weak; United 8i%c; crudo
0^a7|<n; refined 8ca«k*d. railo# »teady at
OHc. Ko«ln firm at 07Ha72J<c Turpentine
firm at 41Kat?c. Kvgs weak at 17c. Pork
quiet; old meai )10 (OalO 25; new 11800.
Beef, firm city extra and India mees$22 00a
23 00. Dtilk meats quiet and firm. l ing clear
W87Xa000;sbort cl»«r 10 »7«. Ur firm;[ prime steam $11 (Mall 72J<. Butter w»ak and
un ettled at lla27c. C'heess quiet and steadyatl0al2^c.
umiiauo April *»..r lour quiei ano h«7,

Wheat unsettled And generally higher, and
cloned weak; No. 2 red winter II 10Hal l>8;
No. 2 Chicago spring $1 0 ,%«»1 02% cash:
II 02K May; $1 Wfcal 04 June 1104#
July; 1101 bid Au.ust. Corn falriy active

. and a shade higher at 4'2J{c cash; 42 >%n4'/Ho
April and May: 42^1 June; 43*i<43*fo
July 4IKa41Xo August '> *», demand fair

! and firmer ai 8>Ka1ftociish: 30^ c May: tOXo[ Juue.3(ia3UVic July; 80*ia10Vic August, hye
in fair demand at lower rates at $1 Iti. Hurley
ste«dy and unchanged. J'urk u mettled hut
lower at 117 4i al7 45 cash and May; $i7 42^a1 |7 45 June; 117 52X»17SJ July. Unl fairly
active, and a shade hl«her»t ill 20 cssh;tll 23' hid May; $lU2fcail 31 June; $11 42^a1145
July, ilulk meat* fairly active and a shade
higher shoulders $6 80, fhort rlbW 68; short
clear fi-tner. Whisky steadyjand unchangedst
$108.
The following shows the fluctuations in the

Chicago grain and produce market yesterday,
as reported by John M. Hoou A Co., brokers,
No. 1180 Main street.

ffhMt. «orn Usta. Port. Utd,
Jnne Jiilr. Jnne June June Jan*.

OpeaML.*. K5 lOty 4iH MH 117 81 III W
L'M....... MM I*>tS »M >7""XBI|hMt...M IHJ4 »'.4 43 M;, 17 61 II 8>
Low«i-.. HAH MJ4 17 41 II 30
Variation.. N l H H »»
Bast IiiBiirrT, Affll 27.-UATn.i-Kecclpli

to-dav 201 head, all for this market, total for
two days 680 bead of thtotlgli and 8il head of
local. The supply Is only fair, and all the
business doing Is at retail, except Ave car
loads for New York. The market price is so*
rordlntfly ofr from thl« «ay a *mh ago.

g Trade In first hand* «>r wholesale is nearly
; nominal. H»st shipping graies, 1,4'jn to 1 Cfo

pounds, IftftaSM; fair to pood butchers'
stock, 1,1100 ti 1.4f*0 II fl'JaS 76; roni*

| man mill lisht, OJU to 1,100 |»otin«!«, $4 2/»a
; 4 fiO; atocker*, *ar'c«ly any on hand. as to
: quality $iODa4Mj iitills. cows and stags
: $i 24*4 26 Sale* to-day only 161 head total

lor two days 466 Iwad.
Hogs.J(ec«dpta to-day 1.166 head: total for

* two days I,MO h»ad; I'iiiladclpliias |4 40a4 00;
? Voriera fflOOaO 25.
1 Pheep Receipts to-«?ay 3 400 head; total for

two days 6,2 « head; wooled ft WhtO 00;
r cllpfed W2VU76

Ahollinaris
I

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."
l'r\lr,S M:dirat Journal.

1 "Hxtefilwiuillyfavoured. Pure and
agreeable. A great boon to eonlinenlal
travellers': New York Medical Reeofd.'
ANNUAL SALE, 9 MILLIONS.

* Ofall Gtoctrs, f)t H&itft, Cf Mi*. Wat, / talert,
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,


